Analysis of a processing system for proteases using yeast cell surface engineering: conversion of precursor of proteinase A to active proteinase A.
The display of a protease, carboxypeptidase Y (CPY) or procarboxypeptidase Y (proCPY), which is the vacuolar protease, on the yeast-cell surface was successfully performed using yeast-cell-surface engineering for the first time. Through that we could confirm the processing of vacuolar proteases containing proteinase A (PrA) and proteinase B (PrB) which are related to the maturation of proCPY, using a novel cell-surface engineering technique. Various protease-knockout strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae with the CPY-displaying system were constructed to evaluate the operation of the activation process of CPY. The display of CPY (CPY-agg, which is a fusion protein of CPY with C-terminal half of alpha-agglutinin) on the cell surface was confirmed by immunofluorescence staining. The activity of the CPY-agg was determined after the conversion of proCPY to active CPY by treatment of whole cells with proteinase K. In the proCPY-displaying CPY-knockout strain and PrB-knockout strain, CPY was displayed as an active (mature) form, but in the proCPY-displaying PrA-knockout strain, CPY was present as an inactive form (proCPY). These facts indicate that PrA had been already activated before its transport to the vacuole and that active mature PrA might convert proCPY to CPY before the transport of proCPY to the vacuole. From these results, it was suggested that by using the yeast-cell-surface engineering at the location of the initial step, the autocatalytic activation from proPrA to PrA might occur before the vacuolar branch separates from the main secretory pathway.